Electrochemical assay of human haemoglobin S-nitrosylation by nitrosocysteine.
Oxyhaemoglobin (oxyHb) and methaemoglobin (metHb) react with S-nitrosocysteine (CysNO) to form nitroso derivatives. We test this reaction with a new method for evaluating transnitrosation reaction. The assay exploits an amperometric sensor developed in our laboratory. The results we obtain are in good agreement with those reported by others, although at much higher sensitivity, indicating the suitability of the method for examining high-mass nitroso compounds. The S-nitrosylation of oxyHb at a CysNO/haem ratio of 1 : 1 is about 5% in 60 min. In the same experimental conditions, the nitrosylation of met-Hb reaches 25%. OxyHb and metHb derivatize by 50% in 60 min upon using a CysNO/haem ratio of 10 : 1. The oxidation of haem iron occurs at ratios of haem/CysNO of 1 : 5 or higher. We conclude that CysNO transfers NO(+) both to metHb and oxyHb. We propose that NO transfer in RBC may occur through transnitrosation reactions between high and low-mass nitrosothiols.